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un OPEN HOUSE 
SCHEDULED FOR JANUARY 19 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 9, 1990 ---- The University of Dayton will present an 
open house program for prospect i ve underglliaduate students on Saturday, January 19, 
\~"J? 
in the UD Fieldhouse on campus. \r-1 r:~ 
II 
i I Prospective students, their parents,! '~igh school teachers, and guidance 
>~ 
counselors are invited to attend. Area/S"e~Ql'ldary schQQls have been contacted // I .~ 
by the UD Office Qf Admissions and person~l i~v~tations have been mailed to I I • \ ; . ~ 
'~-. \ 
students who have previously commu~!i.s.9-t;~:::.w,i:~? .t~~ University. 
{-/ ~/~:;;>'~ ~:;::~~ ~<' 
The program will begin at 12: ~~j 1 ~6:aaeli):4~ advisers, displays, facility 
» :" 4~ , I ! ~;:.:.::~;id ' : (1 , 
• ~ . rr ' . ., > .. : .. .. . ' I q . 
inspections, a slide presentati0l}",. \~.~ 'i JJll ).P~~u. : ~*c~nges with UD students will 
t:" ; I~' r':.~ ,r'-::-:~"li"'! f:fl 
be featured until 3: 30 p.m. ,/0!J:t:JJiLt. ___ ··- " -'-~(~:S 
([t: / /-1--.. ---- ~: I 
Financial aid presentations<,~nd/familY ~-~.sUi-:ea~ions are scheduled for 
I .. t ~~~ I 
1 : 30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. Campus t.~,:-~i1:/be/~J~I, .. -~~ ~.s. tudents at 1:30 p.m., 
-;;::~?/I// ~\ ~~ .. 
2:30 p.m., and 3:30 p.m., leaving from the 11. _,'df the <'Ph .vsical Activities Center. 
':.1 j,C! "" ""~ ''':'':::~'::::-. 
Faculty advisers from each of UD' s undergraduate program~ il1 meet with 
"1<."" 
interested persons throughout the open house . They will review 2§urse offerings, 
related career opportunities, and program requirements. 
The open house is free and the publ ic is invited . No reservations are 
necessary. For further information, interested persons may call the un Office 
of Admissions, 229-4411 (area code 513). 
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